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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
WW Graduate Schools of
T H E O L O G Y  
P S Y C H O L O G Y  
W O R L D  M IS S IO N
CHAPEL #19, February 23, 1976
NOTICE: THE CHAPEL COMMITTEE WOULD LIKE TO ENCOURAGE ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY TO AVAIL YOURSELF 







Small group prayer and fellowship. This is your opportunity to build your personal 
life and spiritual vitality. Make this a special time of prayer and koinonia.
Dr. Lee Toms, Fuller alumnus, and pastor of the Arcade Baptist Church in Sacramento, 
California. This church has had an amazing history of growth and effectiveness and 
we are delighted that Dr. Toms will be on our campus.
Prayer and Praise service including special music from several of our students and 
some opportunities for praise and witness.
Dr. Arch Hart, School of Psychology, Assistant Professor of Biofeedback, Electroence 
phalography.
Dr. John Watts, visiting professor of Old Testament. His subject will be "Pictures 
of Faith in the Minor Prophets."
XT’S TIME ONCE AGAIN...to have all your bills paid for the current quarter. Final payment date 
jr winter quarter is February 25. Please make every effort to observe it.
Registration will be March 8 through 12. Your bills need to be paid or arrangements made for 
their payment, by the time you register.
ALL MARRIAGE AND FAMILY COUNSELING STUDENTS: It's time to make an appointment with Dr. Bower to 
have your program sheet signed for spring registration. Contact the counseling office and set 
up a time with Karen Lann, Ext. 242.
The schedule for registration will be posted soon. Registration time is March 8 through 12.
AFRAID OF SPEAKING IN PUBLIC? Do your knees knock at the thought of preaching or teaching to 
groups? Does your anxiety assail you when you’re called on in class? Would you like to do 
something about it? THIS IS FOR YOU!! A program directed by Clinton W. McLemore, Ph.D., pro­
fessor in Fuller’s School of Psychology. If you are a student here at the seminary, this program 
is available to you free of charge. To indicate your interest, please call Dr. McLemore's 
secretary, Judy Avery, Monday - Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.and leave your name and tele­
phone number, or contact Eric Anderson, Box 965.
Interested in children? Interested in obtaining some research experience? For a psychology or 
theology student who is interested in participating in some relevant clinical research for the 
rest of the academic year please get in touch with John Fantuzzo at The Child Development Center 
795-5144 or home 793-7200. (First year psych students possible master's level project).
MA and M.Div. students may opt to take an average of one course per quarter (6 for MA and 9 for 
M.Div. programs) on the CR/NCR basis if it is so declared ON THE STUDENT CLASS SCHEDULE SHEET 
: THE TIME OF REGISTRATION. (See Handbook #5, page 5,6).
25% OFF SALE: The Bookstore has acquired a limited quantity of the following sets which will be 
on sale one day only —  FEBRUARY 25, WEDNESDAY.
Kittle's Theological Diet, of the N.T. (9 Vols.) $209.00 $155.75
(individual vols. may be purchased separately)
Keil & Delitzsch O.T. Commentaries (10 Vols.) 94.50 70.88
(sold as sets only)
Tyndale N.T. Commentary (20 Vols.) 44.95 33.71
(sold as sets only)
CASH OR CHECK ONLY on sale items. First come, first served on Wednesday morning. The store 
opens at 9:00 a.m.
Reminder to Presbyterian Middlers: If you are planning to write the Ordination Exams, Fall*76, 
and graduate June '77, you should plan to take Polity this spring quarter.
Would you like some editorial experience? The student journal, Studia Biblica et Theologica, is 
looking for someone to serve as Associate Editor (student editor) for the coming academic year 
(1976-77). Applicants should demonstrate good work in biblical and theological studies here at 
Fuller, as well as a good knowledge of English grammar. A modest stipend is involved. Interested 
students may contact Lynn Losie through the Graduate Office.
Papers are now being received for the next issue of the student journal, Studia Biblica et Theo­
logica. If you have done some excellent work for a course which you would like to have consid^ i 
for publication, please contact Lynn Losie.
Evaluation Reports from Pastors and students are due in the Education for Ministry Office by Mar. 
12. Participants in the program are asked to make an appointment with Glory Hees for an individ­
ual conference regarding field education program. Appointments must be scheduled before March 12.
The new student council officers are looking for a secretary - anyone’ interested? This position 
is -open to either men or women, students or student spouses, and is a part-time job. Contact 
Scott Oas or Dave Daubehspeck if you are contemplating this position.
Where can you play a grand piano (or have an old fashioned hymn sing)? Where can you watch TV 
and get an ice cream bar- in a machine that's stocked? Where can you have a private conversa­
tion or Bible study? Answer: THE STUDENT LOUNGE, across the courtyard in Kreyssler Hall. Groups 
wishing to use the Lounge for special occasions see Betsy Richards, social chairperson of the 
student council, or one of the officers.
Parents please check line 21c of your federal income tax (page 9 with the long form), for you are 
probably eligible for an earned income credit which will return several hundred dollars to you 
beyond the Federal income tax withheld. The main criteria a) make less than $8000, b) pay more 
than half the cost of "keeping up a home" (which includes renters) with earned income (i.e. not 
VA money or welfare), and c) support a dependent child. Call the El Monte IRS at 572-7981 if you 
have questions. Even if you have already filed, it would be very worthwhile to file an amended 
.return if you qualify.
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The Faith Renewal Team could be your Christian ministry next year. As a team member you will be 
working closely with Dr. Bob Hunger, commit yourself to five other people for the year, travel 
to churches for weekend ministries, and have an opportunity to utilize your small group experience. 
The team is interested in students, spouses, and single students. Watch for the coming chapel 
service and interview booth. (
Prayer - All those interested in cross-cultural evangelism and extension work, Monday, February 23 
10:00 - 10:15 a.m. in the Geneva Room.
M2 - Prison ministers come together for prayer and fellowship every Monday morning at 10:00 a.m.
Room L201. Take part in this vital mission to those on the "inside." For more information 
_jntact Paul Edwards, John Person, Larry Kidwell, or come to our Monday meetings.
The Reverend Doug Stevens of Peninsula Covenant Church, Redwood City, will be here either Wed­
nesday or Thursday, February 26 or 27th to interview students for a summer internship program. 
Please sign up in the Placement Office for interviews.
Celebrate Life!! Donate blood. This Thursday, February 26, 8:45-1:30. There are spaces left 
for you - don’t miss out. If you've already signed up, check the list in the Mailroom for your 
time.
The Reverend Ron Cottle, Assembly of God representative will be on campus March 3. Afternoon 
appointments with him can be scheduled through the Placement Office.
Chaplain Simon, Army Chaplain at the Presidio, San Francisco, will be in Chapel on Friday, March 
12. He will give a seminar at 10:45 a.m. in the Geneva Room, and then will be available for in­
dividual conferences. Please arrange an appointment through the Placement Office.
The Reverend C. Thomas Lane, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Bellingham, Washington, will 
be at Fuller on Monday and Tuesday, March 22 and 23, to interview for a one or two year internship 
position. Please sign up for an appointment in the Education for Ministry Office.
Women Students - A time of sharing and praying together. Wednesday, February 25 - 11:45 - 12:45 
in Roberta Hestenes Office.
For Ethics T28 students - Ethics T33 is recommended but not required for spring quarter.
_,/NGRATULATIONS....to our students Cathy Nielsen and Bob Tharalsen on their engagement and coming 
marriage,' June 5 in the Long Beach First Baptist Church.... and also to Jan Fisher and Bob Bliiicoe 
on the announcement of their engagement....Loren and Beth Sandford are the proud parents of 
Nathaniel Loren born on February 9 and weighing 8 lbs. 6 oz.
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Courses are added or dropped through the Registrar's Office. No course has been added or drop­
ped until proper forms are completed by the student in the Registrar's Office —  so no matter 
how reassuring the professor may be, be sure you handle this properly. (See Handbook #11, p.6).
Each faculty member decides whether work not finished at the end of the quarter warrants an in­
complete" or simply a reduced grade. Incomplete work must be completed no later than four weeks 
after the conclusion of the quarter as fixed by the catalog calendar and the grade reported for 
the course will be lowered by one level. (Since this regulation has been set by the faculty, 
exceptions can be made only by the Academic Affairs Committee in response to petition by the 
student. Therefore, students should not seek to negotiate directly with the professor of the 
course). See Handbook on "incompleted", p. 8.
Statement of intention to graduate must be made at the time of registration each quarter of the 
year of the student's graduation. (See catalog, p. 18).
We are glad to announce that two additional School of World Mission courses have been added to 
the list of courses available in the Spring Quarter. They are as follows:
M560 CHURCH GROWTH PRINCIPLES AND PROCEDURES _ Thursday, 7:00-9:30 pm
A comprehensive survey of the dynamics of church; the sociological structures of the 
societies which are the ground of church multiplication with particular attention to 
indigenous principles, people movements, leadership training and the removal of psy­
chological road blocks to the growth of the church. BOB DOUGLAS
(Bob Douglas will teach this course as adjunct professor. He has served for nine | 
years as a missionary in the Near East and is currently serving on the missions 
faculty of Pepperdine University. He is currently enrolled in SWM Doctoral Studies).
M526 JUDAISM AND CHRISTIANITY Tuesday & Thursday 1-3 pm
A survey of Jewish hisotry, culture, religion, and literature, largely presented by 
qualified representatives from within the Jewish community, with special reference 
to Jewish-Christian religions. DAVID STERN
Dr. David Stern, (Ph.D., Economics, M.Div. Puller, former UCLA Professor) is 
currently a Rabbinical student at the University of Judaism, Hollywood. He will 
be' teaching this course with the assistance of Dr. Arthur Glasser, Dean of the 
School of World Mission.
A Los Angeles church wishes to purchase a used but good condition electric console organ with 
a full pedal board. Contact Bryan Kletzing through his mailbox.
